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EXTRA SPECIAL
HOSIERY SALE

Women's
narrow

WOMEN'S, MEN'S AND CHILDEN'S
boo ikjoIjijKi at iuc a irair.

Silk finished nnd mercerized lisle; Mark,
white and fancy colors Inee hoot and
nil-ov- lace, some embroidered effects;
double soles, garter tops
hundreds
sizes; worth to ,'ioe,

pair.

Imported

Also finest
lisle thread,
effects

styles, "imp
CJJUj

WOMEN'S AND MEN'S

Silk Finished Hosiery

Maco cotton and French
plain, embroidered and lace

spliced
heels and double soles in
black, white and all colors;
50c qualities, at, pair

all linen, plain and cross barred handkerchiefs
hems worth 10c, at, each

JlriUlant All Silk Moire 80c
nd Taffeta. Combination Underwear

RIBBONS at 2c Suit
up to inches wide black, white Crochet lace and ribbon

and all colors worth up to 25c
yard, yard trimmed wide umbrella

styles; 50c quality,
10c and 15c at, pair. jFC

Women's Flue Ribbed ' Women's Lisle Threadv

Underrests. Union Suits
Regular and extra sizes fine Silk finished mercerized

ribbed cotton lisle thread; fine silk crochet and lace
worth up to 25c, at, fl trimmed; worth to
each C $1.50, at, each 0JC

Children's "M" knit waists 15c quality, at, each 9
Infants' and children's 25c short socks, silk finished, black fl C
and fancy colors, at, pair UC
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

Dutch collars, stocks, Jabots, lace
and embroidery trimmed worth
up to 60c, at,

15c-25- ceach ...

A

Be
InstrnmsnUl IJanklno Rag.

Jolly Clarke
Marigolds.
rork and Brans.
ilad Rag.

IevlllHh Raj.
Laughing Moon.
Butterfly, new. 1
St. I.ouls Rur.
To My Lady Love, waits.

BR ANDEIS

One Way to Stop
Car Beside Having

Conductor Do It
That Way is to Ran it Down and

Grab Hold of the Trol-

ley Rope.

There is more than one way to stop a
street car If ths conductor is o rude he
won't wait for your wife.

Mr. and Mr. Mark Coad fared forth from
their residence on South Thirty-fift- h street
the other evening bound for the Field club.
They made - their way via Leavenworth
street toward 1'ark avenue, and half a
block away saw a went aide Ilanacom park
car headed In the desired direction.

Coad sprinted ,ana ' caught the car at
the bend. Mr. Coad waa not far behind.

But the conductor rang his bell twice and
the car started.

"Walt a minute," Mr. Coad cried In vain.
When he saw that the conductor would
not hold the car he was furious.

After the car he sped, and half way up
the block he caught up with it. The car
did not stop.

Thereupon Coad caught hold of the rope
which cornea down from the trolley pole
and pulling on it, be promptly had the car
Hilled.

"Let go of that rope," yelled the conduc-
tor.

"Mr. Caad stood pat and waited for his
companion, meantime exchanging a fen
pointed remarks with the street car em-

ploye. That person intimated that he would
conte to the back of the car and do violent
things to the man holding the rope.

Invited him to coiae on. Then the
conductor got contrary and decided he
would not.

Finally Coad decided he had made hia
point and held the car until hia position
was vindicated so he let go of the rope
and the car went on.

I)laarra(al iaadart
of liver and bowels, in refusing to act. are
quickly remedied with Dr., King's New
Life Pills, ftc, Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

Shut far m Maralar.
TULSA. Okl.. Aug. TO --J. 8. Fhaver. a

loca.! business man and son of Under
Uhartff Phavar, waa shot and probably
fatally wounded her last night by K.
Kdoert Tail, a lawyer, who BiHttKiS
Ita-ke-f fw s burglar..

p
of in

at, Uup

wide garter tops, high

25c
HANDKERCHIEFS

Women's

at,

Coad

.5c

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's and men's hemstitched

pure Irish linen 25c handker
chiefs and fancy colored borders,
piam ana cross barred,
at, each I2ic

DAINTY SONO
CUTE AND CLEVER.

In Our Sheet Music Dept.

We have just received it.
It's by the clever writer Al
Brown. Hear it in our pop-
ular Music Dept., (
first time Saturday. .IC

Vocal Hits
Old Seattle.

a Bachelor While You Can.
Want to Go to the Ball Game.

Farewell Sunshine.
While Love and Life Shall Last.
I'll Be With You Bye-By- e.

Now I Love You.
Love My Wife, But, Oh, You Kid.

Where the Dreamy Swanee Flows.

STORES

Advance
Announcement

Bennett's Annual
August Sale
Black Silks
Commencing Monday

40,000 yards of high quality
black silks at a less price than
even our own famous sales have
known in former years.

Bennett's buyers, while in the
east, bought the entire mill sup-
ply of odd pieces, small lots, can-
celled orders that accumulate In
a season's business in factories
where silks are made. One of
America's leading manufacturers,
knowing the Bennett store's repu-
tation to buy big quantities, of-
fered- us extremely low prices to
clean up his stock of the left overs
These silks are his highest grades
whlcji we back with our own guar-
anty. Every desirable kind of
black silk is included. See the two
immense window displays. The
bargains are simply marvelous.
Sale Monday, Aug. 23d.

THE BENNETT COMPANY I

pedal aVAX.1 of OIAatOVOa VOW OI.
Open a Charge Account.

KAY9KUeXQ, it 152J rarsAm Strsst
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AT THE SHOE MARKET

Values like these have never been offered In Omaha. A new
stock being sacrificed is a new feature in Oxford selling.

Not an Oxford In the store but that was put there this season;
not an old style or a freak in the lot Just neat, serviceable and de-
sirable Oxfords at cut prices.

$2.50 Women's Oxfords have been our leaders all sea
son; they are the best Oxfords ever sold Q
in Omaha for $2.50. But in this clean- - V
ne ur sale at the end of the sensrm xca

offer $2.50 Ovfnr.U fnr

$J.UU Women's Oxfords,
Calf Oxfords, Patent Colt Oxfords with
turn soles, patent vamp Oxfords with
the gray button top. a bargain at 1.00:
in this sale, at

$3.50 "Women's Patent Leather Oxfords with welt soles,
Heed's fine Kid Oxfords, with turn
soles, Russia Calf Oxfords our best
sellers all season at $3.50: rut for
this rjiIo fr nn ir--

$4.00 Women's Oxfords,
Metal Calf, Ziegler Bros.'
hole tie, Reed's gray Suede
Pumps and all Bronze Strap
cheap at $4.00 for sale Saturday,
at .. :

The store is full of Oxford bargains; not the ordinary shoe sale
bargains, but the top-not- ch Oxfords that rarely, if ever, are put in
a cut-pric- e sale. You can afford to buy for next season at these
prices.

322 South 16th. Near Harney- -

THE STOETZEL STOVE COMPANY
714 South 1 6th Street.

We sell on small monthly payments or a cot price for cash
sETmorr iszaz..

Recognized everywhere, where It Is
known as the stove that is in a class by
its self. It is the stove that has the
patent shallow one-pie- drilled burners.
They do make a hotter fire with the
same gaa.

; t 6 Aoe V v t Jl'
i"" '-'

iff,;: '
lis!
? 1

i1

Early last summer Mrs. Neff. 4004
North 29th, bought a Detroit Ideal of
us. When she bought it she said: We
used one In Chicago. There It has the
reputation of being the best gas stove
made." A few days ago Mrs. Neff
hi night a Queen Steel Range of us. She
came straight from her home without
looking elsewhere, saying: ."A firm that
sells a gas stove like the Detroit Ideal
certainly sells good steel ranges."

We secured the agency last season and
have sold more than 300 already. Look
at others first when you buy a gas stove
and then see the Detroit Ideal. It will
save you the trouble of having to come
nacK,

which

more lots
eale

Department
Johnson & Murphy's $6.50 and

$6-0- 0 patent and

now
Russia Oxfords, $4.45

McDonald & $5.00 patent
and tan

now
Oxfords, $3.65

Howard & Foster $4.00 and

now
Oxfords,

patent
$2.85

Six lines of men's tan and patent
Oxfords, our $3.50
staples, go at, $2.60
pair y..

AH our boys' $2.50
tan Oxfords $1.95
go at

D. C SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Boooaeor te Dr. H. I BajnaccletU.)

AMUTTAJT HATS Ml

Ottfces aA Ml ataexaa
Sweet.

Calks Aaswered at AJI Honrs.

SATURDAY

m
JLLO

in pliable Gun Metal,

i 95

A
aO 1LW

L. & M. light weight Gun
Patent Colt, two or three- -

Strap
Pumps; v'

D

ami

QUEEN STEEL BAHTOE
We have it in Oniaua fifteenyears. It has been time tried and firelesipn ana maae a reputation.r.... . -

maxmf f
il

... ..'

p
Last April Mr. Relter, - 2015 Center,bought a Queen Range of uh. After he

had bought It he said: "My wife Justsent a range back on which slia had
paia lib. un. ishe bought it or a ran-vaae- r.

She compared It with a Queen
Range her friend was using and that
settled It. She would rather loose the
$15.00 than keep the range." A few days
ago Mr. Reiter said: "My wife is tickled
to death with the Queen, while she don't
like to lose 113 00 she don't begrudge
that she did rather than keep a range
that she knows don't work as as a
range she can get. I since found
out that a lot of our neighbors sent
theirs back too." No woman will have
one of those canvassing faker's ranges
In her house till the sun goes down the
day she tries the Queen.

For Women
Iaird, Schoher's $5.00 imported

tan Russia and patent

T?': $3.75
All our gray black aa v

suede $4.00 Oxfords,
go at v"vv

Eight lines of best makes, in tan,,
Russia Oxfords, that
ESS,":. $2.95

Seven lines of tan Oxfords, that
were $3.50,

at
go $2.45

Six lines of kid and patent 9J.5Q

to
Oxfords,

clean $1.95
up

Rcllahlo
Dentistry

AT

Tail's Dental Rooms

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
is the best medium through the advertiser can reach th
live Btock men and farmers throughout the central-we- st country.

Fry Shoe Co..
SATURDAY CLEAN-U- P.

"We have added a lot last for our clean-u-p

Saturday.

Bargains in Every
Department

Men's

tan

Kiley's
colt

$4.50

16th and Douglas Streets.

TX?T.TeTa AM,
XeaplteJ.

Procaptiy

soft,

sold

that

well
have

and

In order to make

aturday
a big day in our Suit Depart-
ment we will sell

FOR THIS DAY ONLY

Men's New Style

FALL SUITS
in greenish and brownish
patterns, tailored in the. lat-
est fashion, made up to retail
as a good value for $10.00

SALE PRICE

Ls v )

The reason we can sell
these suits so cheap is be-

cause a New York manufac-
turer of high grade clothing
submitted us samples and
asked us to make him a cash
offer, as he wanted to raise
some money quick. We made
our offer extremely low and
he accepted it.

See them displayed in our
show case.

Underwear
Sale

A large assortment of some
of our broken lines of men's
summer underwear of which
we haven't all sizes of every
kind, but in the whole lot
you will find all sizes. For-
mer prices 50c and 75c

SALE PRICE

GUARAUTE

CLOTHING CO.
1519-152- 1 Douglas Street.

Saturday
AT

DREXEL'S
Men's Oxfords,

$3.50 and $4
values '..

The wise ones are taking
advantage of the exceptional
values that we are offering
in men's $3.50 and $4.00 Ox-

fords. "NVe still have good
sizes and widths left. Satur-
day we will add two full lines
to this sale.
Men's $3.50 and $4.00 $2Oxfords at

100 pairs of Women's

i White Canvas Oxfords,
hand-turne- d ? A A
soles $1.UV

50 pairs Youths' White
Canvas Oxfords, $1.00
values, at 50c

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Faroam Street

TEL. DOUGLAS 431

1414 FARNAM ST.

Hard Coal . . $10.50

Arkansas Anthracite . $9

We handle only the best. Buy
now and avoid higher prices later
on.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

The Brat Farm raprr.
Oaa IoHa--r Year.

The Tims for the Opening of ths
School Year is Hear

For the average boy this means new
clothes to buy as the hard usage during
vacation season has put his wardrobe in
the " worse-for-wea- r class."

Don't Miss the Dig Specials in
Ooys' School Clothes

Monday THE DEUADLE

Immense assortments of the very best
styles, fabrics and patterns for selection, in
all sizes fi to 17 years.
Boys'-- Knee Pant Suits, worth $2.50 and

$3.00; one pair pants, at.. ..$1.95
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, $3.50
and $4.00 values, with extra
pair pants $2.95

Boys Knee Pant Suits, $5.50 and $6.00 values, with two
pairs of pants; Saturday, at . .$4.95

Unusual opportunities to buy his school clothes at a
splendid price saving. See window display.

MEN'S SUMMER CLOTHING AT ABOUT HALF
A general clean up of all Spring and Summer Suits, in

four great lots, Saturday, at

S7.50 1 S10.00 1 $12.50 815.00
None worth less than $10.00 and up to $30.00. The

greatest lot of clothing values you'll find any place in
Omaha. Look them over.

See our big display of

NEW FALL SUIT STYLES
Satisfying qualities. Very low prices.

Don't
Forget Try HAYDEN'S First

OilmodsJ "IW
Men's low shoes lo go all of 'em

For once the well advertised regular prices are
"keeled over." The shoe you know, af'Kut" prices

for any former
$2.50 Oxfords

50 For former
$3.50 Oxfords

STORE Mfln!laJ

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, $4.50
and $5.00 values, with extra
pair of pants $3.95

for any former5 $1.00 Oxfords

for any former54 $5.00 Oxfords

small cost to you

No Use Talking. You Know the Quality.

Regent Shoe Co., 205 So. 15th St.

OPENING- -

U. S. GOVERNMENT LAND
In the FAMOUS SNAKE RIVER VALLEY, IDAHO

EIGHTY THOUSAND ACRES
Cholca agricultural land, under th Carey Act,

will be open to entry and settlement, In the
BIG LOST RIVER TRACT.

DRAWING AT ARCO. IDAHO
Tuesday, September 14, 1 .

You Must Register Between September 9th and 14th
If you do not take land after your number la

drawn It costs you notblnK.

Title Acquired With Thirty Days' Residence
Water Ready for Delivery, May 1010.

Homeseekers' rates on all railroads and special ratea from all
northwestern points.

Tor Illustrated booklet and all desired Information,
call on or address

C. D. IIur it, coioniuon Dept. Boise. Idaho

A BEE
WANT AO

will rent that vacant house,
fill those vacant rooms, or
secure boarders on short notlc
at a very

Telephone Douglas 238,
Bee Office, 17th and Farnam.

i


